







PROCEEDINGS OF ·.i:HE MEETING · OF 'll.tiE BOAtlD OF TRUSTEES 
April 7th, Sth and 9th, 1920. 
The Board met at 3:00 P.M. April 7th. Th Secretary was 
instructed to call the roll. The followin~ responded: ·= 
Col. Alan Jom:ietone, Chairman; Messrs. Donaldsori, 
Wannamaker, Manning, Lever, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldin, Rawl, Barnett 
and ~illman. Mr. Bradley ntered after the roll call. 
1}1~ 
The Secretary stated that, owin~ to laek of time, he had 
ot been able to prepare the minutes of the special meetin~ held !!arch 
l th, 1920. 
Upon motion, duly seconded and passed, the Secretary was 
granted further tim in which to prepare and submit the minutes of the 
March meetint;o 
Th President prese~ted his report, and upon motio 
seconded and passed, the same was received as information. 
The Board went into Executive Session at ~:20 
session lasted until ~:45 P.M. 
Upo approval of the Board, 
Lever, Tillman and Mauldin a committee to prepar a :notice to b 
to the public and students requiring that all char~es against the 
President and Commandant, to b imveetigated by th ·Board, b filed 
with the ' Secretary not later than 12:00 o'clook, noon, April 8th. 
The Chairman read th following letter from the Presidents 
of the Senior, Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes:-
8 April 5th, 1920. 
To Chairman of Board of Trustees, 
thru Pr sident W.M.Ri~~so 
lo As we understand the situation, th statement made by the thr 
st·udsnta left here . as a Committee relative . to lack of con.fidenoe in. the 
a.uthoriti a, has be n criticised by some. This Committe was left her 
to represent th opps and to voice th ir sentiments.· Th corps ha no 
criticism whate.so--ever to make in regard to the actions of this Oommitt e"a 
Move~ by Dr~ Ti~erman:• That the letter b received ae 
information. 
Motion adopted. 





of Cadet M. E. Crosland. 
Th minutes of th Discipline Committee in this cae ot b i ~ 
ready, tl1 Boe.rd deferred actio unt.il th completion of the mi utea. 
B fore taking up the President's reoommendationa, th Chairma 
of th Board eug~ested that unless there w re objectiona, the Board .would 
pass on all items by a y and nay vote and that th S er tary would 
present a resolution at th cloe of the meetin~ by which roll call vot 
ould be recorded on all it me requiring such vote. 
The Board approved this su~gestion. 
Th President r port d that under the uthority of th 
he had made the follo ing appointments, nd r qu sted th Board's aa ctio 
of the same. 
S~ JS. 
Mr. T. S. Bui , Soil Fertilizer Specialist, salary $2,200; I 
payable from State Appropria.t.ion. 
e~'f~ 
'r. J. L. Carson, Asst. Professor Agronomy and Farm ~.~achi.. ry; 
salary ~125 per mo th; appointment from December 8th, 1919, to Jun 
30th, 1920. 
JI~, f:JI. 
Mr. H.H. Willis, Instructor in Textil I dustry; salary 125 
p r ~ont ; appointment from January 1 th to June 30th, 19200 
" J.~,,'1 
Mr. J. G. Tarbox, Asst. in M ohanical Labor tory; salary t l25 
per month; appointment from 11arch 26th to Jun 30th, 1920. 
The President sta,ted that he \fas not sure it would be d eirabl 
to r -appoint the last thr at the July meetin~. 
¥oved by Mr. Rawl:- That e d fer actio on the confirmatio 
6~;;t-
of th appointm nt of J. L. Carson. 
]~oti on adopted. 
Moved by i\~r. Manning:- That the President's r cornmendatio .. s i 
th other cases b approved. 
( Motion adopted. 
The President rec mmended, for imm diate acceptanc , 
following r ai~nations of t ~ch re which und r the By-laws he is not 
allo ed to accept during th~ session:-
\ . Mr. w. G. Blair, Assoc. Prof. Carding and Spinnin~, ff ctiv 
April 7th, 1920. . J-~- &.J· 
Mr. c. J. Foster, Assoc. Prof. of Horticultur , ef ectiv 
April 7th, 1920. ... 
' 
. , 
Moved bl Mr. Mannimg:~ That . the resi~ations be acoepted. 
!~otion. adopted. 
Th Pr sident recommended that the followin~ maximum char~ee 
th six weeks' Summer School b authoriz dt• 
____ _._,... __________ ...... Course of Agr 2 1 teachers :"15 . 00 
• Courses of Make~up Work, ..... .... • --------------- ---- $ 7.50 p r aubject Board for all courses -- 10.00 per week 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the recommendation b approved. 
Motion adoptedo 
The President recommended that the limitin~ ·salary of steno raphers 
be 1 ·er a.sad from ~75.00 to '· 85.00 per month, 8.nd for stenographers "'~ f 
occupyin~ th positio of Chi f Clerks, to a maximum of $100 per montho 
Moved by Mr• Manning:- That th recommendation be approv d. 
. . . 
Motion adopted .• 
Th President recommended that he be authorized to proceed 
make plans and ollect materials for puttin~ down tile floor 1 th 
M as Hall, to cost approximately ~ 5000 .• The appropriation for this 
purpose to b incl1ded in the July budget. 
Moved by _,11:r. Rawl:• That t ·he reoommer1dation be approved. 
Motion adopted • . 
Moved b Dr. Timmerman:- That the trucks now in use i 
M as Hall be furnished with rubber tired wheelso 
• 
11otion adopted. 
Th· President r commended tl1a t 1fr. J. L. Seal, Extension 
P tholo~iat, salary $1800, be transferred to P tholo~ioal Inspector, 
Crop P st Commission, sam salary. 
At th sug~eation of the Chairman, action on this recommendation 
~~ as def erred. 
-
Th·e Preaide11t recommended that the limiting fi~ures for travel• 
. ~///~ 
ing expenses be 111creased from $4000 to $4.50 per day for intr.a-ste. ta  
trav l, and from $5.00 to $6.00 per day for inter-state travelo 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- Tha .. t :the recommendatio be approv d. 
]1 oti on adopted. 
The President recommended that Cadet Robert s. Mellett be 
I . . , ~~ 
granted free tui.tion in aooqrdance with the recommendation of th 
L/-/ 
Stat Board of Charities and Corrections. 
Moved by Mr. Manning:- That the recommendation b approved. 
Motion adopted. 
Th President recommended that th follovrin~ rank b give t 
fficers d tailed by th , War Departm nt as military 1 etruotora 1 ~~ 
R.O. T .Co:., .JJ J. 4 
~, 6. 
0 ptai and above -~-- ---------------- Professors 
First Li ut nanta ------- -------- -- - Assoc. Professors 
S cond Li utenanta - ------------ - .. .-- - Asst. Professors 
Non .. Commissio ed Officers------ --- ..;,. __ Instructors. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the recommendation b approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recomm.ended tl1at any portio of New 
• ~r;:~·yv -;Jt-u-a.~""* 
Appropriations not specifically appropriated by the Board, be expe 
1 the judgement of the Preside . t and Director of' th Experiment Statio 
f'or th purposes outlined to th Le~islatur • 
Moved y Mr. Wannamaker:~ That the recommendation b approved. 
Motion adopted. 
~s~·AIJ 
At his ·r quest, the President presented 1 tter from M.ro 
w. o. McDonal of' Gainesville, Fla., touching upo , the recent student 
insurrection. 
- . Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the 1 ttere be received as 
informatio • 
Motion adopted. 
The Chairman read a _petition from the Trustees and a 
Committee of the Calhoun-Clemson School requesting an annual appropriatio 
of . ~ooo toward .the support of the echoolo The Preaider1t stated that he · 
was not in favor of tnis proposition as the College did not hav auffici t 
funds to appropriat money for outside purposes, but r quested that the 
Board to invite the Committee of the School Trustees to appear and stat 
th ir aide of the questio • 
Messrs. Robertson, Martin and Mills appeared and m de 
statem nts in support of the p tition. 
The Board discussed the matter with these g~ntlemen, but 
gave th m no assurance of help as they doubted the le~ality of 
' 5-. 
appropriati ~ funds for this purpose. Th Board, however, informed th m 
that th y would submi~ the matter to the Attorney General for an opinio • 
In oase the opinion of the Attorney-General should not b ~avor• 
able, Col. Johnston requested the Trustees to bring the matt r 
attention before the next me tin~ of the Le~islature 0 
to 
• 
Mr. Barnett was requested to present th p titian to the 
Attorney-General for th purpose of obtaining an opinion on th queetio 
of the power of the Board to 1 ~al_y ppropriate funds to the School. 
(R port to be made at the July meeting) 
Th Committee appointed to prepare notice to the publ1 .. 
and atudenta r ~ardi g the investi~ation of the Pr aident and Commanda t 
of th Colle~e, presented th followin~ resolution which was unanimously 
dopted by the Board: ·= 
Clemson Col l ~e, s.c. 
April 7, 1920. 
WHEREAS: The Board of Trustees have m t in r gular seesio. at 
~ P.M. today, April 7, 1920. 
AND WHEREAS: There has been laid b for the Board 
• 
request by both President W. M .Ri~~s nd th Com~andant, Col. 
r questing a investi~ation by th ·Board into th ir r sp otiv offio s,-
1 eluding th ir official conduct and ctions ae President and Commandant 
of this college; 
' 
AND WHEREAS: There :t)ave be n o oh rges of any ki d fil d . 
ith r with th Preside t of the coll ~e, the Commandant, or th Board 
of Trustees, or any of its members or officers; 
BUT WHEREASt It is the am at d sir of the Board of 
Trust es to fford full opportunity to the student body, r y oth r 
p reon, to present to the Board any matter or matters p rta1•1n~ to th 
coll ~e, or th official co duct of its Preside t, or the Commandan 
of its ~det corps; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That ny parson desiring to brin~ 
to the attention of the Board of Trustoee any matt r with r 
the dministr tion of the college, or the official conduct of its 
President, or th Commandant of its oadet corps, may do so by filing 
; 
1 writing with th Seer tary of the Board, Mr. s. w. Evans, not later 
than 12 o'clock noon, April' 8th, 1920., such complaints as they may hav 
J 
to make, such alle~ations to be specified in character; 
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER: That if charg a are filed in the mann r, 
herein prescribed, the Board shall proceed ' in open session to take the 
t stimony under 0 th of such persons, or perso ' as may desir to be 
eard; 
BE I RESOLVED FURTHE·: That a copy of these r solutions be 
posted upo th bulletin boards of· the main college buildin~ d th 
barracks, and like ise read at the ·R tr at" formation this aft rnoo 
to the corps of cadets. • 
Sit;ned: 
s. w. Evans, 
Seer tary, Board of Truste a. 
Th President read th following letter from Attor 
regarding the le~ality of holdin~ more than two meetings per year:-
8February 12, 1920. 
Dr. W. M. ' Riggs, Pr sident, 
Cl so Colle e, s. c. 
Dear Dr. Riggs:-
! have xamined Section 1899 of the Code of 1912 hich 
provides for compensation to Trust es or Clemson Colle~e and fixes the 
number of meetin~s for which th·e Board may b compensated. I find that 
by an Act approved December 24th, 1890, it as enacted that the Trust es 
•shall meet at th call of th Govenor, and at such time and plac 
~e may desi~ate. They shall rec iv o compensation, but shall be 
llowed the sum of ~3 .00 p r diem and three cents per mile for very 
mile actually traveled hile n~a~ed in the duties of the Board imposed 
pon them b,y this Act". On arch 6th, 1899, the above Act was amended 
so ae to read as it now appears in Section 1899 o~ th Code. So far as 
I h v be n .able to asc rtain there has been no mendment of the abov 
section of the Code since th Code 1as adopted. 
I do not think there can be any question but that th 




Yours very truly,. 
• 
• 
· Si~ed) W. C. 1-lfcLai • 
~oved y Mr. Mauldin:- Th.at Mr. McLain's letter be receivro.. as 
i f orma ti·on. 
Mot on adopted. 
~~,(fµAJ· 
Th President recommended that th salary of Mr.D.W.Watkins b 
increased from ~2500 to· $2750, effective December 10th, 1919, and to 
3000, ffectiv this date. 
Upon motion, duly seconded, this recom.rnendatton was adopted by 
imous roll call vote. 
The President reco~Jnended that the follo in~ 
xpense belonging to the previous fiscal year be appropriated~• 
I~ili ta1,jr Departm nt (Lyon & Healy) ~ 13.80 
Military Department Capt. H.F.McFeely) 7.00 
Campus Divisior1 Dairy Division 10 ;17 
. 
moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the appropriations be approved. 
Motion dopted on roll call vote. 
~~h 
The Presid nt recommended tha.t an appropriation of \fl6,000 b / 
made to pay th 10,. bonus as approved by the ~oard a.t the Columbt ' ~ 
meeti:r1g, S pt mber ..a:th, 1919; the bonus in each as to represent 10~. ~ 
of tho ag ~ate salary rec i "red by any t acher or officer from Collet; 
. funds during the fiscal y ar 1919-20, the bonus to be paid on Jtn1 
0th of the present year. 
Th President read his circular letter under date of Sept mber 
10, 1919, to t.he faculty co erning t11is matter. 
After discussioF it vas 
Moved 'b·y lllr. M.a:ining:- That tr1e bonus be incret.:i.sed to 121!. 
lvioti or1 adoptocI on UI1a11iwous roll call vot ·. 
~I JI.~ 
The Preside11t read a lett,er f'rom Mr. H.L.VJatsor1, o:r Greer1wooa., 
tha11ki11g him for the adji.1stn1ent made by the College for loss of ho~s 
due to hog 0 ol ·ra serum treatment• 
Upon motion, duly seconded, Mr. Watson's letter was received 
• as information .• 
, 
The Pr aid r1t read a letter from Prof. D.H .Henry ·in re~ar~ to 
. ~~cJ~ a student ctivities f e of ~15.00o 
The Pr sident stated that he as in favor of such f'ee, but 
tho11ght th mount euggeeted by Prof. H nry too high to begin ith. 
Moved b Dr. Timmerman:- That the f e be made tio.oo. 
After discussion, Dr. Timmerman withdrevr hi~ motion. 
At the sut;p:estion of ~.1r. Tillma11, the matter was deferred for 
:furtr1 r co11sideration. 
Th Chai rma11 read a 1 et ter :from Rev. J. T. Y 01.mg, 
t 
request~ng the College uthorities not to grant permits 
wo11ld xpire on the Sabbath day thereby causing them to 
day. I 
Upor1 motion, duly s conded, this le-cter was received as 
information. 
The President stated that Prof o R. s. Crossman had ha~"h~~..f 
his resignation, but inasmuch as the resitgiation had not com thru 
Mr. Oros man's Director, he had declined to receive it • .. 
Moved b lt1r. ~de..nn~n£.!.:: That the President be authorizm. to 




The President recommended the following appropriations:= .. 
Printing Memorial Services Hon.B.R.T. ~100.00 
Memorial tablet to Dr. Mell 50000 
Postage & Stationery,A~r'l Dept. 125000 
L dies Sittine; oom, 2nd Floor Hotel 500.00 
Equip1nent for Hotel, crockery ,furni ture,linen, 
eto. 50.00 
Complet:ton of nev; ork: underway 1500.00 
Moved b~ Mr. Wannamaker: That the appropriations be made6 . .. 
Motion adopted on una.11i1nous roll call vote. 
The Board went into an election of a Board of Visitors. 
The :roll owing gentlemen were nomina. t ed: 1!!91 
1st District ~ i3Hd-i1#~­
~ ~ 
Mr. w. w. Smoak, with Mr. J. G. Padgett as alternate. 
2nd District ~ 
• 
Mr. Horace N. Cassells, ith Mr. C. H. Sei~lar as alternateo 
rd Di strict &'!!!I 
• 
Mr. F. M. Watkins, with Mr. T.w. Cothran as alternate. 
• 
th District ·• 
Mz·. Geo. A. Buist, i;vith l~ro Jas. T. Williaros as alternate. 
5th District b 
Mr. M.· L. Smith, with 1:.[r. J. Steel Brice as alternateo 
6th District -
Mr. E. Po Miller, with Mr. s. E. Liles as alternate. 
7th District ee= 
Mr. B. ijart Moss , with Mr. T. B. P arce as alternat o 
Moved by Mr. Evans: That the aboved named gentlemen be elect do 
l/Ioti on adopted. 
A1oved by l{r. ~vans:- That the Boa,rd recess until 8 P.Ivr. 
Motion adopted. 
. 
The Boa.rd recor1vened at 8: ~O P .M. The follo,ving respor1.ded to 
tne roll. call:-. Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Donaldson, 'Jann maker, 
Bradley, Manning, Le~er, Timmerman, Evans, ,Mauldin, Rawl, Barnett n 
Tilln1an. )1~~ 
Mr. Tillman asked consideration of Prof. Henry's letter ~~ 
' 
regarding student activities fee. Mr. Tilln1a .. n. stated that he and Mr. 
BaT'tlett had given the matter care~ul thought, and movEd that a fee of 
I 
rlG .00 be paid by the students quarterly for the follow-111 i ten1s: 6'41 
Athletic Association :we .50 





After discussion, Mr. Tillman withdrew his motio-. 
Moved by Mr. Tillman:·- The,t the students be required. to pay 
an activities fee of $12000 and that the apportionment of this f b 
d cided upo:m at the July meetir1g of the Board. 
Motion adopted. JJu.t,),, y:-;f ,UZI; ' 
Th Board in an informal way discussed the milk and b tter 
~.&~. ~-
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· Di:r. of 
} • • Extension ••••••••• : . . . . 
:::..~:..:::..::~--. : . . . . 
~~~L:=:s. 
~ ~/ ~ 
~ 1 ,- f?~ . .. 
: .. Yeai~ : Present : Pr·oposed 
: L. ot · s. : Salary : Salary · 
...... 'V • • : • • • .• ..... 7 3,800.00:$ 
.. Di:r. of Research •••••••••• : 13 4,600.00: 
Di:r. of Teaching •••••••••• : 15 2,950.00: 0 •••• : 
-Dir. Of Academic •••••••••• : 22 0 •••• : 3~050.00: 
Dir. ~ of Engineering ••••••• : 18 . . . . . : 3,360.00: 
Dir. of Textile ••••••••••• : 15 ... . : 2.950.00: 
Dir. of Chemistry ••••••••• : 29 . . . . . : 2,950.00: 
'· Dir. of Military •••••••••• : • . : • • • • 1 . . . . . : 2,000.00: 
Prof. of Agronomy ••••••••• : 
.-....~~li&.*-""""-MM- • • • 
2 . . . . . : 2,500.00s .3,200.00 
· Prof. of Eotomoltgy ••••••• : 14 • • : 2,420.00: 3,ooo.oo 0 • • 
Prof. of Anio Husb •••••••• : l . .... : 2,aoo.00: ~ 2.aoo.00 
/ P'?of. of Dair 7ing. ~ ••••••• s. 3 . . . . . : 2,600.00i ./ 3.000oOO 
P'?of. of Ho?tioultUl'e ••••• : Newman ••• : •••• 22 ..... : 3,oso.oo: 3.o60.oo 
·Prof. of Vet. Science ••••• : 
Ore.nd 
1 
Fee le ... :· .... 12 ..... : 2,600.00: v 2,BOOoOO 
P!'of. of Education •••••••• : 2 ..... : 2,400.00: 3,000.00( 
hof. of Sooiolog7 •••••••• : 3 • • • • • • 2,200.00: 2,500.00 
Prof. of Poulti7 Husb ••••• : 6 . ~ ... : 2, 200.00: \I 2 t 
Prof. of Histor7 •••••••••• : 28 . . . . . : 2,460.00: 2,eoo • 
Pro£. of Mathematics •••••• : 22 . . . . . : 2,460.00: 2,aoo.o 
Pl' of. of Physios •••••••••• : l • • • • • • • 2, 275. 00: v 2,500.0 Prof. of Civil Eogr ••••••• 1 17 . .... : 2,220.00: v 2,eoo.o 
Prof. of Elec. Engi ••••••• : 19 • • • • • t 2,300000: 2,eoo.00 
.. . Pr.of'. of D~aw. & J.:roh ••••• : 23 ..... : 2,400.oos 2,eoo.00 
Prof. of Weav. & Des •••••• : 15 ..... : 2,2'{ 5.00: 2.50000 
(ll) Prof. of Chemistry •••••••• : 21 ..... :· 2,500.00: 2,500.0 
.. P!of. of Bhemistry ••••• . • •• : 10 ..... : 2,200.00: v 2.500.0 
Assoc, Commandant ••••••••• : Bramlett. : •• ·• • 13 ..... : 2 , l '/ 5 • 00 : 2 •SOL' "' 0 • 
'Assoco Prof. Ba.at ••••••••• : Aull ••••• : •••• 10 . . . . . . : l t 600. 00 : v 2. 20( 
.. Assoc. Prof. Hort ••••••••• : .. : .... 
.V!!Ull..__,...,,_,, • : • • • • ... : .... 
=.:...~---
• ~""'!'- · ...•... 
~!!...¥!--' ? ) • : •••• . . . . : . . . . 
• • • • • • . . . . . : l t 800 .oo: v 2, 200 . 
Assoc. Prof. A.ni. Rueb •••• : 2 . .... : l, '700.00: v' 2,400 
Assoc. Prof. Botan1 ••••••• : '1 ..... : i. 700.00: ./ 2,200 
Assoc. Prof. Math ••••••••• : 26 . . . . . : 2,020.00: v 2,250. ~ 
ASSOC. ~of. English •••••• : 19 •••••• l, 920 oOO: 2,2500( 
. Assoo. Prof. Histor7 •••••• : 14 . . . . . : 1 t 9 20 • 00 : v 2 t 250 • ~ 
Assoc • . of. Ph1s1es •••••• : 7 . . . . . : 1, '700.00: v 2,000.0 
l liiii 91C. ~Pl' of. M. & E. Eng! •.•• : 7 . . . . . : 2,000.00: 2,500.0 
·Assoc. Prof. ll.& E.Engi ••• : 10 . . . . . : l.7oo.oo,. v 2,250o 




Assoc. of. D!awing •••••• : h •••• : •••• 24 • • • • • • l t 920.00 t v 2, 8 o.o 
Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr ••• : : .... ..... : 1.soo.001 v 
Assoc. Prof. Card.& Spin.o: : . . . . ..... : 1.900.00: v 2.~.o 
Assoc. of. Chem ••••••••• : 1litohell : •••• 15 . . . . . : 1,920.00: v 
0 Asst. of. AgronOJll3'••••••: 
~ 
Coll n s : •••• 2 • • • • i l,'700.00: v 2.000 00 
Asst. ~of. Soils ••••••••• : Jenee ••• : •••• l ..... : 1,600.00: 2,000.0 
· -Asst. . ~'t of. Dair Jing •••••• : Cann n ••• : •••• 2 • • • • • • l,?OO.OO: 2,000~ 
Asst. Piof. Education ••••• : Bal' nett •• : •••• l ..... : 2, 200.001 2, ~40 
. .. Asst. Prof. Entomolog1 •••• : Stehle ••• : •••• 2 ..... : l,400.00: l 
Asst. ~ofl Math •••••••••• : Hunter ••• : •••• 19 O••••: l,8'15.00i v 2, -Asst. Prof. Kath •••••••••• : Johnstone: •••• 15 ..... : 1, 8 20 • 00 : 2 t 
Asst. Prof. English ••••••• : 
.=-...... ... : •••• 
..=-::ll~m<...s;..;i=;. { ? ) : • • • 0 
Sea •••• : •••• 12 . .... : 1 ,805.00: v a-. 
Asst. Prof. Arch •••••••••• : l ..... : l , 700 • 00 i . 2) 
Aswt. Profo Wood Shop ••••• : 3 ..... : 1,600.00: 2 
· Asst. Prof. ·chemistr7 ••••• : 9 ...... : l,'100.oo: v 
Inst. in Botan7 ••••••••••• : 2 ..... : 1~200.00: 
(.2'.)Asst. in Agri.F.M.(Asso) •• : ..... : i,eoo.oo: v J 
, 
2. Bank should be raised to Assoc. P:rof. 
; 





necessarily raisea. 000- 00 
-2-
• : Y.e~ : Present 
: Salarz. 
: Proposed 




•• ;~~1. 200 .oo •• ;$1,400.00 
l,200.00 •• : ~ 1.400.oo 
Tie le • • •• Name : . ~ of 1i. · • • • • 
7 
• 
(l) Inst. in Math ••••••••• -•• : Wells ••••.• : 4 ••• 10 · ~· 
L') Inst. in English •••••• • I': Geoi e ••• ··• : •••• l . -••• : 
(•) Inst. in English •••••••• : MeCa.nless : •••• 2 .•••• : 1.200.00 •• : v'l.400.00 
l i) InJ!t. in English •••••••• : 1- •••• : lt200.oo •• : v1.400.oo 
Inst. in Physics •••••••• : . 1 •••• : i.200.oo •• 1vl.500.00 
Inst. in Kath •••••••.•••• : •••• : •••• 1 ••••l 1.200.00 •• : vl.400.00 
Inst. in Iilgiene •• ·~ ·. . •••• : •••• 1 •••• : 500 • 00 •• : IV . 50 0. 00 
Inst. in . .Asst ;.Prof) Willi..a : •••• • ••• : I 1.soo.00 •• : ~ 1,aoo.oo 
Inst. in Drawing •••••••• : Va-r.:vin{?) : •••• 1 •••• : 1,200.00 •• : ~ l,400.00 
Inst. in D:raw. (Asst.Prof) Rarzi •••• : •••• 10 •••• : 1,400.oo •• :v1.aoo.oo \ Inst. 'in Shop Work •••••• : O gle:sier: •••• 1 o ••• : l,400.00 •• : vl.600.00 " '\ ,, . -- ~..,,. ' ~- ~ -~ ... .,,,. ... ..,,_,,. - ~,.._ .... v'. ~ ... I r ~ ~ .. • J l- () 0' I) 1 · c ,. :, V / /~ tJ tJ: Cl 0 
1 · Asst. in Entomology ••••• : 
-------
•••• : i,soo.oo •• : ~ 2,000.00 ~ 
Asst. Sta. Chem ••••••••• : l •••• : 1~200.00 •• : \ 
Asst. in Botany ••••••••• : - ~ •••• : 2.100.00 •• : f 
Asst. in A.g!onOillJ'•••••••: l .... : i.200.00 •• : 
Mailing Cle?k ••••••••••• : .,, •••• : 900 .oo •• : i.. 
bibra~ian ••••••••••••••• : l •••• : 900.00 •• : 
Field Entomologist •••••• : Ber ~ ••• : •••• 4 • • • • • • i,soo.oo •• : v2~000.oo s.r . lst As~t. Vet ••••••••••• : Duke · •••• : •••• ·2 • • • • It 2.000.00 •• : ~2.ooo.oo s.{ 
. Ohemiat, Fert. Anal ••••• : Ro e:tts n.: •••• 22 .... • : l,900.00 •• : ~ 2,250.00+35C 
·.1st. ·Asst. Chem ••••••••• : F JL.••••••:•••• 9 ••••• ·• l,600.00 •• : vl9800.00~300 
, 2nd Asst. Ohem ••• , ••••••• : : .... ••••• • 1,400.00 •• : ~l.600.00 ··3rd .Asst. Chem ••••••••• ~: . e e:rl1 •• : •••• l . . . . : 1,200.00 •• : vl,400.00 ~, 
Asst. in .Chem ••••••••••• : Fr emat) ••• : •••• 16 ••••• • 1,620.00 •• : vl,800.00/ 
M:iscellan~ous .. Agricultu~a.1 Department. 
Prof. Ind~ Edu •••••••••• : Lov . . . . . : . . . . . . . . : 2, 200 .oo •• %\ 2, 200 .oo 
A.gri. Editor •••••••••••• : J3~Y-an ••••• : •••• 19 . ... : 2,175.00 •• : v2,,50.00 
, Supt • . Pee Dee · Stat1·on ••• : CUl'rin •••• : •• •,• 8 • • • • • • 2,200.oo •• h2,5oo.oo Supt. Coast Station ••••• : 1 E!Jt· • • • • : • • • • l . . . . : l,700.00 •• :v2,lOO.OO 
Supt. Exp. Sta. Farm •••• : Gilli so • • a • • • • 12 .... : l.520.00 •• : vl,620.00 Head, Farms Division •••• : Pe.trio • . . . . : 2,vso.oo •• : ~ 2,750.00 
Herdsmen •••••••••••••••• : ---ood •••••• : •••• l ... ' : 1,200.00 •• : v l,200.oo ~ 
Miscellaneous 
PJ.aesident ••••••••••••••• : Riggs ••••• : •••• 24 .... : 5,360.00. •: 6{)"t'J- O() , 
P~ea. Asst. & Reg•······= ittlejohn: •••• 11 .... : 2,475.oo-.: v~,aoo.oo 
· Pres~ Secretary ••• ~·····: Sa~l ••• 1 •••• 14 .... : l,100.00 •• : ~ l.750.00 
Beg's Asst •••.•••••••••• : Po •••••• : •••• 1 . . . . : '180. 00 •• : ( fd IJ. I) tJ 
Lib~a~ian ••••••••••••••• : ~~esco .: •••• 15 . . . . : i,100.00 •• : ~1.500.oo 
Asst. Lib~aryan ••••••••• : : •••• • • • • • - 900.00 •• • 1,200.00 
Tr-ea.sure~ ••••••••••••••• : Evan ••••• : ••• , 12 ••••• : 2,500.00 •• :/ 3.000.00 
Bookkeeper •••••••••••••• : Emore •••• : •••• 4 .... : 1, '100 • 00 •• : ,/ 2 • 000 ·• 00 
Asst. Bookkeeper •••••••• :v Hall.. ••••• : •••• l . . . . : i,soo.00 •• : ~ 1.aoo.oo 
Magist%-ate •••••••••••••• : Pickett ••• : •••• . . . . : 50.00 •• :v 50.00 
Seo. ·Fert. Oont~ol •••••• : Stackhouse: •••• 19 . ... : 2,150.00 •• :/ 2.500.00 
Office. Asst •••• . • ••••••• : qa.sq •••• : •••• 12 . . . . : 1~200.00 •• :v l,500.00 
Supt. C. & R •••••••••••• : aewer • •••• : •••• 11 . . . . : i.500.00 •• :v l,730.oo 
Supt. Roads & Haul •••••• : ~ewi •••• : •••• 25 . . . . . : l,320.00 •• : ~ 1,s o~oo 
Su~geon .................. t Redfe:n ••• : •••• 27 . ... : 2 t 8 60. 00 • • : v'3 t 000 • 00 , 
Qua~ termawter •••••••••• " : ~oer g ••• : •••• • 1, ~~~. 88 •• :v 1, 500. 00 l ~ Office Asst ••••••••••••• : ~o~frey ••• : •••• r ••••• • • • • • • SZJa: 00 ··: ~ 1,300.00 A-P~s ,(  J----
- (1) Position raised to $1.400 9 - the man not 
-
.-· 
• 1 " --\..! ~ 
Mr. Littlejohn appeared at the invitation of the Board, and 
gave information as to the amount of milk and butter furnished the Mesa 
Hall b'Y the Dairy Diviaj.on. 
Mr. Lever su~gested that the President give publicity thru 
the student oori .. espon.dents 8.J3 to the immense quamti ty and quality of' ~ooeriee 
consumed by the students in the Mess Hall. 
~oved by ~r. Wannamaker:- That the Board adjourn until 9:30 
A.M. , April 8th. 
Motion adopted. 
The Board reconvened. at 9: 30 A .M., Thursday, April ath. 
The following responded to the roll call:- Col. Alan Johnstone, 
Chairman; Messrs. Donaldson, Wannamaker, Mannin~, Lever, . Timmerma~, Evans, 
Mauldin, Rawl, Barnett and Tillman. 
The President recommended that the salary of Mr.J.A.Berley 
be increasea~ :from $1500 to $2000 per annun1, eI'fecti ve April 1st, payable -
from State Appropriation. 
~oved ~y I'!.r. Maulclin: .. That tlhle recorm11endation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The Presider1t presented the proposed salary roll, effective 
July 1st, 1920, and explained to tne Board why there could be no striot 
unj_formi ty in salaries as regards officials and employee hold.in~ equal 
rank in different departments. 
After careful considerat:ton by the Board it Y1as, 
Moved by Mr· Leyer:• That tne salary . roll be adopted 
subject to emendations indicated by the President as each individual ease . 
should be discussed. 
Thia mot1.o:n 1nc.luded provision for postponement ·J l.mtil 
later consideration, of the salaries of the President and Directorsf 
lKotion adopted. 
(See salary roll attE'.ichcd to and made a part of . these minutes). 
The President made a statenent to the Board regarding his 
his plan for the possible combination of the Wood Shop, Machine Shop 




Th Ch irm n pres nted without reading th signatures, 
o-i la from th a ·veral d partm nts, and lett rs from i_dividuals 
xpressi g th ir ntir co fid nee in the p rao al and official i t~ty 
of Pr eident Ri~gs lso their confidence in his · zeal and ability as 
Pr sid nt f Clemson Colleg • 
It as the sens f the Board that th Pr sident b llo 
th us of tnee t stimonials and letters as 11 ae th minut s of th 
oard of the March m ting if he ·so d air d:~ 
Th app al of Cadet M.E.Crosland from th 
\ 
Disoipli .i~ Committee was no· considered by tb Board. 
Th . suggeetio of Mr. Ev ns that Cadet Crosland b allowed 
to bri his rotl1 r or some fri nd b for the Board in his b half, w e 
gre d to by th Boardo 
• t!t.d~J_,­
Cadet Crosland app ared b fore th Bo rd mad stat me t d 
e ered qu stions 
. 
cone rning his c s • 
·~ 
Dr. Brackett, S cret ry of tl1 Disciplin Oommi tte , e..vin.g 
first read th minut e of th Committee in th case~ Pr aid nt Eigge 
• was be nt during th h aring. Col. 01l.IDmins, Coroma.ndant was pres nt. , 
At th conclusion of the h aring Col. Cummins and Cadet 
Crosland r tired. After full lengthy discussion it as • 
Sugg sted by Col. Johns o :~ . Th~t e postpo e action 
0 the pp al for later co aid rutio at this meeting. 
This suggest.ion as agre d to by th Bo rd. 
The Ser tary r ·ad the follo;ing au~~ stio s fil db 
th "Parents Con1mi ttee". 
To the Trustees of Clemson College, 
Clemson College, s. C. 
G tl men: .... W} th undersi~E:, d, Committee appointed under the reaolu• 
tion dopted at a State me tin~ of the parents and guardians of Clemeo 
College stud,nts, .held in Columbia, s.c., on Marcl1 19, 1920, tra.smiill. 
bre i th the r solutions una11imously adopted at said me tint;. 
. 
In conformity with thee resolutions we r spectfully r quest · 
th t your Board f11lly imvestigate th protest and complaints of th 
stud nt body, 
gri va:nces. 
witn a view to rem dy any or all irregularities a 
SigJ ed. by OowJni ttee: 
D. W. Robinson 
d real 
J. P. D :uham 
Geo.T.Bryan~" 
~L~7 
~~~ •E.xo rpt from "The St te" Saturday morning, I 
arch 20, 19200 
9 The r solutio adopted yesterday follows:- The pare ts a d 
guardi~1.ns of th atude ts of Clemson College, in co· v ,ntion ass rnbl d 1 
th city of' Columbia th 19th day of M rch, 920, hile not admitting th ~ 
full justice of th r -entranc requirements, recommended as follora: 
TO RETURN TO STAY 
Th t the students r turn to and reme~in t th · Coll ~ and 
purg th ms lvee of contempt; it being distin tly understood by us that 
hila w recommend the renunciation of a delib rate intent. to d fy duly 
co stituted authority, we do mot r-cow.mend nor do ,e understand that in 
so doin thay ar r nouncir ·g th ir purpose to protest agai11st hat ha e 
b· .sho to b r al grieva-ces. 
That the uthorities allow th coop rative committ of th • 
s ior, jun· or, sbphomore and freshrn n classes to formulate and fil 
list· of grieva.n es. 
That the Board of Trustees at their ext me ting ·inv stig t-
th a grie ances and correct them as far aa possible. 
That th student who shall file any grieva c , h ther su.eh. 
gri vance ia prov d or disproved, it shall not be h ld against him as 
off' ae. 
W further recommend the appointment. of a cornmi t ·t e to 
repr s nt this body at Clemson College on the occasion of th re·e~tra c 
of the students." 
COPY 
•cameron, S.C.,March 20, 1920. 
Mr. D. w. Robinson, 
Columbia, s.c. 
' D ar Sir:-
Aa per motion made and carried at Parents' me ting i Columbi 
th .t th Chairman appoint a Committee to attend the Trustees 1me ti , 
. t Clemson College, April 7th, after due consideration, I want to 
ap oint you as Chairman ith M sara. J.P.Derham a d Geo.T.Bry n. I 
f el that the beat i_terest of the parents and boys oan bee rvoo. by 
you gentlemen. If possibl I wil l try to b ith you, but a ry ill 
sister requires my attention at horn now. ' 
Would su~gest taking up the followi g conditions: 
lat. Impro ment at th infirm ry 
2nd. Provide sufficient scapes at barracks 
3rd. Open Colleg on Tuesday an.a. prevent Sunday travel 
th. Discourage Sunday studying 
jh. Do not allo military featur to int rfere ith studies. 
6th. Pr v _t zing at a y Gost. 
These ith other conditions with hich you are familiar, should 
ha,ve the careful cone.id era ti on of the Board of Trustees. 
ith kindest regards, I am 
Yours truly, 
s. J. Summers." 
• 
• 5 
The follo in~ barges recorded by the Secretary t 12 clook 
April 'th were r ad to the Board:-
•c1emso Colle~e,s.c., Apr.7,1920. 
To th Pr sider1t of the Board of Trustees: 
Through S er tary s. w. Evans. 
Wh reas: The statement made r lative to lack of confide~oe in 
the authoriti s has b en gr atly called i to question, and furth r, that 
th r cent trouble was a r sult of th unthout;ht d actio of a f w, 
r th r than a r al protest against the then xisting conditions; and 
further, to cl-ar up our position in general, we submit the foll ing 
list ind tail of our gri vane a as they then xist~d and to an te t ow 
• remain: 
1. Conditions in the mess hall ~nd food provided w r 
uncl anly, unwholesome, and protests to the uthoritiee made and rep ated 
during the scholastic year brought no reli f prior to the trouble in March. 
~ A) B.C.Cobb. Last year, beef brou~ht in open wagon , and 
left in the agons and ha dled under dirty conditions. 
(B) H.W.Divi • Unclean pl~tes offered for use in mess hall. 
Att st: M.B.Randall,L.P. O'D 11, T.H.Roper. 
C) PoI.Lowman. Last year a rat was found in bread, and dish 
ra~ in cornbr ad• 
E) H.W.Divine. Cocoa sedim nt in pitchers, hich r mained 
th-rein for several days. Attest: T.H.Roper. 
F) E.T.Bunch. Be f brought in to table offens1.ve em 11, 
and unfit to at. Handling m at 1 open wagons. 
·2o Student ody lacks co fider1co i , or relianqe upo the 
st t m nt of the President. 
A) E.T.Bunch. Dr. Riggs told th senior cooperative committ 
th t he knel of the detailing of men for work in mess hall. He heard th 
Comma dant ana Cadet Hoffmeyer discussing scarcity of labor, etc., d 
that they discussed the order d tailinb men. 
Attest: S nior Cooperative Committee. 
B) To the Fr slnnan Cooperativ Committee. Attest: H.W.Divir1 • 
Dr. Riggs told th committee that he did ot know of the ord r d tailin~ 
men for work in mess hall. Attest: Entire Freshman and Sophomore 
Cooperative Committe s. 
C) E.'1.1.Btmch. The Ser1ior Cooperativ Committee 'ent to sa 
Dr. Riggs relativ to conditions in mess hall and their remedy. H promised 
to look into the matter at once,a d no results prior . to about t da.,yn 
b fore the trouble in 1~arcJ1 . 
D) J.H.O'D 11. On one occasion Dr. Riggs vi~ited them ss 
hall at the invitation of the Senior Cooperative Committee for supper. O 
this occasion the meal served was the best ithin the knowl d~e of any 
cadet present. Thie may be mer.ely a ooincidencA; that sucl1 as th case 
as a very peculiar one. 
Attest: Se11ior Cooperative Committee. 
3. \Ve b lie~.re discipline has been unnecessariljr harsh and 
unjustly admin stared 0?1 Heveral occasions. 
A) Wigington,J.T. One and one half hours late on permit, 
ith a doctor's certificate. Served thirty one days under rreet, r~ceiv d 
t n demerits .and ten xtrae for bJing late on permit. Repeatly appealOO. 
to Dr. Riggs and_ sent in explanation ith Doctor' ·s certificate attttched 
.
. • 
. . c~~ 61 
1 du time and form. Also wrote a personal letter to Dr. Rig~a about 
the matter; was told at first that h , Dr. Riggs, would look into the 
matter· at o~ce. Vligi, gton vias released. at the expirat:ton of' thirtJr on 
days. r. Riggs called Wi~t·gton up and told him that h ould·see about 
getting him released from arrest, and have the demerits remo~ d. H was 
released from arrest on the thirty second day, and his demerits a d 
extras were not removed. 
B) Murray, R.N. Called home by serious illness of his father. 
Stayed home five days; came back and broug;ht doctor•s certificate 1th 
him. Murray was put under arrest on his ~eturn. After being put und r 
rrest, h rote home and then Dr. Riggs call d Murray up and talked 
rather roughly .about Murray wri ~i1 g home. 
(C) A.S.Pl xico. Came back from home with Doctor 1 a certificat , 
v1as la e reporti g back, and was put under arrest • 
• Hogpital facilities are very unsatisfactory and inad quate. 
5. Facilities for fire protection and fire escapes are unsaf 
and inad quat • We invi to inspectio by the Board of Trustees o:r thi.s 
ma titer. 
Paragraphs and 5 have never been brought to the atte tior of 
President Dr. Riggs, by us, but feel that these conditions should b 
looked into and rem died. 
_Signed: John H. O'Dell, U.X.Cullum; E.T.Bunoh, J.P. Voight, T.H.Roper, 
L.B.H ffner, M.B.Randall, B.C.Cobb, P.I~Lowma . n, G.G.Gilm r, FoLo Mays, 
·J.L.Landston, A.P.Colas, Jr., Go. Oa , H. R. Turner, H.w. Divine, 
T. R. Simmons, L.P.O'Donnell, E. B. Savage and G o. T. Bryan, Jr~ 
Upon suggestion of lv1r. l~anni 1g, the oard discussed 
. 
th m thod of th procedur regarding th investigatio • Th Pr eident 
arneatly urged a public h aring in Chapel. ~ l 
Moved b Mr. Bradl x:- That lvir •. Tilln1an be request d to 
• 
I 
r ad th charges at the , investigation. 
}A:otion adopted. 
At the request of the Board th· President had the ~allowing · 
order published:·e!s 
I 
•April B, 920. 
ttBy order of the Presicler1t, classes will b suspended at 
I 
3:00 P.M. to-day in order to ~ive an opportunity to any cadets ho cares 
to do ao, to attend th · he ring requ sted by him hich hearing will b 
held in th Chapel t 3:15 PoM.• 
Upon motion, duly seco ded, th Board recessed to meet i 
I 
pen eessio in the Chapel .at 3:15 P.M. Thursday, April 8th • 
• 
At 3:15 P.M. th Board re-assembled in opErJ sessio in 
the 6hapel for th purpose of inveetigati ~ the char~es filed against 
th President and Commandant. 
--------------------------
lviessrs. Lever, 
The follo~ing were present:~ Col. Alan Johnstone, Ch irma ; 
. 
M ssrso Do aldson, Wannamaker, Manning, Lever, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldi , 
R wl, Bar ett and TillmE~n. Mr. Bradley entered late. 
Th Board remained i open session from Thursday aft moo 
. 
~:15 until bout 1~:45 A.M. Friday night. 
For full account of hearing s stenograph report on fil 
1 seer tary's office. 
' 
The Board r -convened in regular session at 9:30 A.M. Saturday 
morning in the President •·s office. 
Th following w re present:- Col. Alan Johnstone,Chairrnan; 
M a rs. Donaldson, Wannamaker, Bradley, Ma ·in~, Le~ar, Timmerman, 
Evans, Mauldi ~ , Rawl, Barn tt and Tillr1an. 
Moved b Mr. Bradley:- That th Chairrr~n appoint a 
to formulate report of tha Board's findings subject to such modifi 
c tic as th Board might 1 dicate. 
Motion adopted. 
The Chaimnan appointed on this Commi tte 
Tillman, Mauldin and Rawl. 
After discussing the line of procedure and getting th 
Board's view point in the matter, the Committee retired to pr pare th 
draft. -
The Board ' o took up the matter of incr ase i 
th Directors. The :rollo1ping hangea i these salaries w re 
adopted: , ... 
Director of Extension, Long, frOm ~3 00 to ~4250 ~~,}/,-~ 
Director of Research, Barre, <fi4500 ·to ;~4500 · !3~1c#.~ 
Director of T aching, Calhoun, from ·t2950 to ·~3500 · ~/. ~ #-H· 
Director of Acade1nic, Daniel, f'rom '1r 3050 to 3500 ~/;((J,, to: 
Director of Engineering., Earle, from $3360 to $4000 e~,s.J'. 
Director of Textile, Doggett, from .;' 2950 to ~ ... 3500 ,.c, S. 
Director of Chemistry, Brackett, ~rom ~2950 to ~3n00 /5 rlf>?-
Director Military, Cummins, from $2000 to ~2500 ~}·~· 
After passing on the Director's salaries, the Bo rd in the 
dsence of President Riges, took up the matter of increasing the ealary.b7 
/. c-,. .. s~ ~/hf.<) 
of the Pr sident. 
In consideration or· the arduous duties of the office and 
tr1e m ritorioua services of Dr. Riggs, upon motion of t[r. 'Bradley, the 
• 
Board voted an increase from $5360 .00 to $6000.00 
The Secretary was asked to notify Preaide~t Riggs to 
. 
return 
to the session whereupon Col. Johnstone, in terms of fullest appreoi&-
tio~ of services rendered, informed him of the Board's action. 
Dr. Riggs in approprieJte terms thanked the Board for its 
consideration in granting this ~ unsought increase and stated that he 
would have been unwilling to accept the high figures eu~gested by 
Mr. Mauldin $7200 to which figures · he had protested at t.he time su~gested. 
!oved by MF~_2:'illman:- That the salaries of the residon.J'~~ 
ministers be incr·sased to $600, effective July lat and that they be 
paid the 1£'% bor1us as allow·ed other members of the fa.cul ty for this year. 
Motion adopted. )' 
______ _.:..._,. _____ ' Whi Moved by Mr. Manning:- That $1000 be appropriated to take 
care of any items of salaries that the President thru oversight, failed 
to properly adjust or·increase in tne new salary scale. 
Motion adopted. 
/~~ 
M2ved by Mr. lt!auldin: - That a ..n appropriation be made to 
' 
h,~~/.-41~ pay Miss Sadler and Mrs. Godfrey _thirty dollars each for services P~!f~I, 
rendered at this meeting. 
Motion adopted. 
The President presented a letter from Dr. Feeley request1~~ ,;?.tf2 
that he be relieved of the duties of State Veterinarian. In ease the~ 
• " 
Board acquiesced in Dr. Feeley's request, the President recommended 
X'~, JI~ i'. that Dr. W. K. Lewis be elected State Veterinarian. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley:- That the President be author·ized 
to accept_ Dr. Feeley's resignation as State Veterinarian only if this 
could. be legally done. 
. ' 
Motion adopted. 
(The President read a letter from Director Barre bearing on Dr. Feeley?e 
request.) 
r!~~I 
The President presented the resignation of Prof. R. s. 
' ' 
Crossman. This resignation was accompanied by letters from Director 
Earle and :f).:rof. Houston the latter referring to Prof. Orossman 1 s 
.. 
to consider the matter of 
,. 
disloyal t~r. 
. ' Moved by Mr. Rawl:- That the Board 1 e action authorizing the 
• President to aocept Prof. Crossman'a resignation be resci~ded • 
Motion adopted. 
11~J/t 
_M_o_v_e_d __ b_y __ M_:r_. __ M_a_n_n_i_·n_E=-=·- That we investi~ate Prof. Crossman 1 e . 
loyalty a11d if the evidence ia sufficient that he be dismissed. 
Motion adopted. 
The Board went into Executive Session at 11:20, which eeseio 
lasted about ten minutes. 
Messrs. Robinson, Bryan and Derham of the ''Pare11te' 
~~-
Oommi ttee" J / 
6 P-JIC-~· 
appeared before the Board. Each made sta terner1t and stione 
- . 
bearing on the recent trouble. Mr. Derham rernained. after the departur . 
of Messrs. Robinson and Bryan and asked that a Committee of the Board 
• meet with them in the preparation of their report. 
After a full discussion, it was the opinion of the Board 
that it .. woulcl not be regarded as breaki1:lg f'ai th with the Boa~rd should 
amy member of the Board counsel or advise with the "Parents Cowmittaett 
in the preparation of their_ report. 
~!~.~ 
Moved by Mr. ManniRg:~ That the appeal of Cadet M.EoCrosland 
be considered • 
• Motion adopted. 
By consent the Board agreed to divide the question. as 
appealed from the Discipline Committee so as 
.. 
guilt and punishment therefo1'l separately. 
1,1oved by Mr. Ravrl:- That the findings of the Discipline -----....... -----~ -
Committee as to the guilt of the acc11sed and' his punj_shn1ent therefor · 
be sustained and ~he appeal dismissed. 
Motion adopted .• 
Moved bY .. Mr. Lever: - That in view of the Board's clemenoy 
/l~aa.£/~­
to members of' the Sophomore and Freahman classes who deserted and later 
returned ~~der the Board's conditions, the unserved portion of Cadet 
M. E. Crosland 1 s sentence be remitted. 




Ayes = M ssrs. Wannamaker, Bradley, L ver,Evans,Barnett and 
Tillman. 
Nayes = M ssrs. Jol1nstone, Manning, Tirnmerman,r~auldin and 
Rawl 
oved y Mr. Mauldin:- That · the President be informed that 
it is the opinion of the Board that the men whose names have bee obtained 
who ere w aring red emblems and th Freshman and Sophomore class:i'~.d­
met in violation of regulatio s b ot prosecuted for thee of~enses i 
~ ~ /b-Pt),~~ 
vi ~ of the fact that all of these circumatanoes ca.ma about i the tim 
of atr ss and excitement hich resulted in the d sertion of th Freer.irr~n 





..• Moti or1 adopted• 
. . 
Moved b Mr. Tillman:- That the President's recommendat:i.o 
that the limit of demerits for the session be increased from 120to 
150 d merits. 
Motion adopted. 
appear d at th request of the Board. 
Upon b ing questioned by the President, Prof. Crossman 
admitted his disloyalty. (For full ,account of this hearin~ ea 
etenographio report on file in Secretary's office.) 
Prof. Crossman retired. 
Moved by ~r. Mauldin~- That in view of Prof. Crossman's 
admission of disloyalty that he be summarily dismissed from the servic e · 
o:r the college. 
Motio : animously &dopted. 
As requ sted by the Chairman of the Board, th ·secretary 
prepared and presented the following resolution:-
Resolved that all items requiring a· roll call vote at· this 
meeting are hereby approved. 
Upon motion, duly seconded, this r solution was adopted 





The Soh nck complaiat which had been read to the Board in 
open e ssio by Mr. D. w. Robi son, Attor~ey, was now considered 
by the Board. President Riggs ade a statement concernin~ this ease 
which was ace pted by the Board. 
The Committee appoi tod to draw up a report of the findings 
of the Board, presented a 
discussion, the followin~ 
prel.iminary draft. After full and len~thy 
was adopted by unanimous votet• 
REPORT 
-of the-
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
April 11, 1920 
The board of Trustees of Clemson College met in regular s.ession 
on Wednesday, April 7, 1920, at 3:00 P. M. T'he requests for ,full 
investigation of their official conduct .filed with 'the Board by Presi-
dent \V. M. Riggs and Commandant J. M. Cummins, were con-
sidered. The Board decided that ju·stice to all concerned necessi-. 
tated the investigation sough't by them, and during the afternoon 
of the 7t'h, gave notice that a public hearing would begin at 3: 00 
P. M. April 8th, in the chapel of the college. 
This notice invited the &ling with the .Board of any spec:lfic 
charges or complaints against these officials or respecting the con-
duct of the affairs of the college, and in pur·suance thereto the 
Board had filed with it the following eharges and complaints: 
That: 
1st. Condi1tions in the messhall and food provided were un-
cleanly, unwholesome, and protest to the authori1ties made and 
repeated during thie scholastic y.ear brought no relief prior to 
the trouble in March. (1Specifications omitted.) 
2nd. The student body lacks confidence in or reliance upon 
the statement of the President. 
(a) ;Dr. Riggs told the Senior Cooperative Committee that he 
knew of the detailing of men for work iln messhaH. He heard the 
Command.ant and Gadet H·offmeyer discussing scarcity of labor, . 
etc., and that they discussed the order de1tailing men. • 
Cb) To the Freshman Cooperative. Committee. 'Dr. Riggs told 
the Committee that he did noit know O'f the order detailing men 
for work in messhall. 
( c) The 1Senior Cooperative CommUtee went in to see Dr. 
J;liggs relative to cond1itions in messhall and their remedy. He 
promised to look into the matt€r at once, and no results prior to 
about ten days before th1e trouble in March. 
( d) On one occasion Dr. Riggs visited the messhall at the 
"invitation of the S.enior Coop·eraitive Committee for supper. On 
this occasion the meal served · was the best within the knowledge 
of any cadet present. This may be merely a ·coincidence; that 
such was the case was a very peculiiar one. 
3rd. We believe discipline has been unnecessarily harsh and 
unjustly administered on several occasio-ns. (Specifications 
omitted. 
4th. Hospital facilities are very unsatisfactory and inadequate. 
5th. Facilities for fire protection and fire escapes are unsafe 
and inadequate. 





The public hearings were conducted in the Cha·pel in tbe presence 
of the cadet corps, a committee of parents, members of the Faculty 
and other persons; beginning at 3: 0 O P. M. April 8th, and · con·· 
tinuing u~ntil after midnight on April 9th. Every opportunity was 
afforded to any person desirous of offer1ing charges and complaints 
or evidence in support thereof. A num:ber of ·persons appeared \i:.·ho 
v1ere examined under oath relative to the matters under investiga-
tion. 
The Board finds with respect to the complaints concerning the 
' mess'hall that practically all of them related to conditions ex'isting 
prior to March 7th, 19 2 0, and some of them d urin.g the session· 
ending in June of lasit year, and this phase of tht~ s1tua:tion, it is 
thought, ls ade1quately covered in the report of t'his Board of March 
16th. The eYidence was ample that President R1iggs had made re-
,peated efforts to improve these cond1itions. T'he conditions with 
respect to t'he quarntity, quality and preparation of the food served, 
and the san'i'tary conditions surrounding the messhall general'ly, 
are now reasonably siatisfactory. This improvement, so gratifying 
to all concerned, is the result largely of the greater expenditure for 
messhall purposes, authorized by the Board at i1ts la.st meeting. The 
inerease in expenditure for this purpose amounts to about $6.00 
per month extra for each student. 
The Board, real~zing the im·por1tan:ce of it , went most thoroughly 
into the charge th1at President R:iggs had made certain contradictory 
·statements to representatives of the several classes. 
The main allegation upon which this charge of a lack of confi-
dence in or reliance upon the statement of President R!iggs, was 
pred1icated upon the allegation that P 1residentt Riggs had told the 
Senior Cooperative Co·mmittee that "he knew of the detail1ing of the 
men for work in messhall. ·He heard the Commandant and Cadet 
Hoffmeyer discussing scarcity of labor, etc., and that they dis;cusse.1 
the order detailing men," and he told the Freshman Cooperative 
Commit tee that "·he did not know of the order detailing men for 
work in messhall." 
Upon this po1int memlbers of the Senior, Sophomore and Fresh-
man Commi1ttees :appeared before the Board of Trustees and pre-
·sented in full their recollection of what was said at the interviews 
between them and President ·Riggs on the M·onday of the disturb-
ance. ·The statement of Dr. Riggs. to the effect that the order de-
tailing ·men in the messhall was issued with his knowled.ge was 
made ,first ito the Sen1ior Comm1ittee early on M1onday morning. The 
same day, about noon, he made the same statement 'in the p,resence 
of the Commandant to abou't forty men with whom they conferred, 
with reference to e-mployment in the messhall. 10n Tuesday night 
he made the same s·tatemen.t to the Discipline Committee. ·On Wed~ 
nes,day night, he, with the approval of the Disc-ip1ine Com·miittee. 
incorporaited the same statement in the paper given to the publ'ic 
press. ·On Thursday he made the same statement .in the letter sent 
to every patron of the college. In addition, a former mem·ber of 
· the Sophomore Committee not now in college in his te.stimony 
differed from tt e other t"'l,vo members of that Committee. As he 
recalled it, the statement made by Dr. Riggs to his committee wai. 
the same as that made to the 'Senior Comn1ittee and the other 
·;..;od' .~ es above set out. 
A 11 of 1these facts we J.~ e clearly brought out .:n the evidence and 
a bsolutely no . n1otive for m,aking contradictory statements was 
·shown. Men1 Jers of the Faculty with long service in connection 
w ;th the college teJtilf e .::l to th·e~r relationsh'ip, o ff i<~ia1 and personal, 
with Dr. Riggs, and t e.s· ~ ifled em·phatically to h1:s veracity, integrity 
and high character. 
. President Riggs in a comprebensive, fair and courageoys state-
ment, reviewed his relationship w:th the corps of cadets and the 
c.ircumstances surround 1ng the interv~e -;;.· s out of which grew the 
m'isunderstanding of his statement. 
;Tbis misunderstanding between Dr. Riggs and the representatives 
of the Fre-shman and 8ophomore classe3 is not to be w"Ondered at 
"\vhen the tenseness of feeling surrounding t l e interviews of March 
8th is remembered. It is not the first time that men have misunder-
stood each other, nor wlll i1t be the las t. The Boar d bel ~ eves and 
adopts the theory of Preside-nt Riggs him-self made at the hearin R: . ,_, ' 
and found in h ~ s test ~.mony as follo ws: 
"My own theory is t hat these young m·en, whether t h rough my 
m~st ak? o! their que s t~o.~1s , or t heir m :_stq,k e of my ans ·r;;e r s, go t 
m 1xed in the matter of my a.pr)rova.1 of this order , or my seelng 
this order. with my nt>t l~ no-iving of this order. Th·::tt is the only 
theory upon which I can explain it. 
* * * * * * * * 
"The reput at '. on of this student body is as dear to me a s it can 
be to any living soul. .I would not wish at this t ime to hav-e you 
think thait the young men of this corps would atten1pt, directly or 
indirectly, delft. era tely to dece ive you. I a sk you to accept the.!r 
s;tatements of t he cunferen ce wit h the same sincer ity that you 
accept my recollections to the contrary." 
It was apparent to the Board that this stat ement of the Presi-
dent's attitude, a part of which is above quoted, p-rod uced not only 
on the Board, but upon others, a profound im·pres,sion and that ' 
·from it and otber testimony adduced at 1t 
' 
he hearing, a iJ H ~ter un-
ders1tand.ing immed1i'a tely arose. 
ISpecI1ficat1~on (c) is disposed of here ~ofore in the dis ·~ ussion on 
n1 es shall conditions. 
In regard to spe ~ ificat : on ( d), containing the susrnc1on t hat the 
President attended a supper especially preparej for his coming, t he 
evidence showed con~lus'ively that the invitat ion to attend this 
sup·per was issued by the Sen1:or Coo perat:ve Committee itself within 
:fifteen minuteE'. of the 1time the supper was to be served. The test : .. 
:rp.ony of all officers connected with the mess·hall en ti rely refu ted any 
idea that any special preparations had been made in the expectation 
of visitors. Ahsolutely no evidence was introduced to sustain or 
1 justify the corpe.' suspicion that the supper was e1sp ec ~ ally planned 
for the visit of the President, except that i~t was a tetter sup p ~r 
than usual. 
